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This paper presents the topic of non-institutional old-
age housing responding to the needs of older people
craving both community and independence. This is
done in the context of the potential transformation of
existing Slovenian single-family houses into co-housing
units for community-based ageing that promotes
socialising, resource sharing, and reciprocity. The
proposal responds to the need to address a universal
issue of our ageing population in their largely
maladjusted, privately-owned housing, considering a
factor that is often neglected – the need for
personalisation. To guide this architectonic adaptation,
we present a design-driven research method, based on
a mass customization approach, used as a tool for
tackling a socially prevalent problem. The tool
employed was a formalised design method that can
cater both to the demands of mass, large scale
problems and equally, to personalised needs, and
deliver a large number of design solutions that meet
diverse requirements; a transformation shape grammar.

A
bstract

Old age is often seen as a time of less ened capa bil i ty,
dis ease and need for con stant care, how ev er, with
recent advances in med i cine and pro longed life
expectan cy, the notions asso ci at ed with old age are
being chal lenged and trans formed. Older peo ple are
active, have var i ous lifestyles, are increas ing ly inde pen ‐
dent and live longer. They crave auton o my and a sense
of agency over their own life, just like peo ple of oth er
ages. It is also a mat ter of chang ing demog ra phy — the
ratio of old er peo ple in our soci ety has increased by
four times since the onset of the indus tri al rev o lu tion
and we can expect the next generation's old age dura ‐
tion to take up as much as one-third of their life
expectan cy  . Put sim ply, peo ple used to live into their
six ties, but now we can expect them to reach their
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eight ies or nineties. In Slovenia, organ ised hous ing for
old er peo ple is most ly lim it ed to retire ment homes and
a lim it ed scope of (most ly com mer cial ly dri ven) shel ‐
tered hous ing. Both of those rep re sent hous ing styles
that employ age-based seg re ga tion. This reflects the
soci etal view of old er peo ple as out siders and does not
fit ideals of inclu siv i ty and inte gra tion that should be
pur sued if we are to pro duce pro gres sive, social ly
advanced hous ing solutions. 

Evidently, diverse and well-devel oped social net works
are an impor tant com po nent of old er people's lives.
They even influ ence health by pro vid ing feel ings of
accep tance and inclu sion — old er peo ple who have rich
social lives bet ter retain their cog ni tive capa bil i ties,
where as social iso la tion can pro duce a chron ic stress
state and thus speed up age ing (4). Retirement homes
pro vide old er peo ple with social inter ac tions, but due to
a lim it ed num ber of avail able rooms, they often need to
move to dis tant regions to use these ser vices, and the
peo ple they end up liv ing with do not rep re sent their
cho sen social net work. Because of this, they can still
feel iso lat ed or detached from soci ety  . Forming
alter na tive, non-insti tu tion al and per son al ized dwelling
solu tions can con tribute to old er people's empow er ‐
ment, inclu sion and sense of per son al agency. An
approach to this that is being endorsed by experts of
var i ous fields, is age ing in place. This refers to hous ing
solu tions for old er peo ple that allow them to con tin ue
dwelling with in their famil iar and cho sen social envi ron ‐
ments, with some degree of inde pen dence, with out
need ing to move or leave behind their lifestyles . This
is espe cial ly rel e vant in Slovenia, as data shows that
neigh bour hoods form well-inte grat ed social net works
and neigh bours are even viewed as an impor tant
source of sec ondary care giv ing for old er peo ple.
Despite this, it is still impor tant to address the prob lem
of lone li ness in old er peo ple. The sur vey on the hous ing
needs of pen sion ers and oth er old er peo ple  found
this to be a wide spread phe nom e non in Slovenia. The
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inten si ty of feel ings of lone li ness is also relat ed to archi ‐
tec tur al bar ri ers that hin der old er people’s free dom of
move ment . As much as 67% of old er peo ple who
report feel ing lone ly reg u lar ly face three or more phys i ‐
cal obsta cles at home on a dai ly basis . Living space
char ac ter is tics can influ ence social inter ac tions — they
are enhanced when peo ple have oppor tu ni ties for
mutu al con tact and appro pri ate, well-acces si ble spaces
for social iz ing . For a sense of com mu ni ty, it is not
enough for peo ple to share a place of res i dence, the
space must enhance and cater to joint activ i ties that
pro mote the devel op ment of reci procity, social sup port
and mutu al exchange of knowl edge and skills .

In Slovenia, over 90% of hous ing is pri vate ly owned and
old er peo ple are often home own ers . Single-fam i ly
hous es, usu al ly con sist ing of 120 – 200 square metres
of hab it able space, make up a large per cent age of the
built envi ron ment  . A large pro por tion of the hous ‐
es in ques tion was built in the 1970s, with pat tern-book
hous es gain ing pop u lar i ty. Many of those hous es were
self-build ing projects, with the old er peo ple who own
them being per son al ly involved in the con struc tion
process. With the mov ing away of any poten tial chil ‐
dren, these hous es are now often inhab it ed by only
a sin gle old er cou ple or even a sin gle per son. The hous ‐
es can dif fer from con tem po rary build ing stan dards
regard ing spa tial com po si tions, plumb ing, heat ing,
insu la tion and oth er tech ni cal infra struc ture that
adheres to old er standers, mak ing main te nance cost ly
and dif fi cult. Nevertheless, old er peo ple often view their
abil i ty to dwell in this hous ing type as the sym bol of
inde pen dence,  “nor mal cy” or social rel e vance and are
there fore reluc tant to let it go. Most wait until a seri ous
ill ness or dis abil i ty makes mobil i ty and every day tasks
impos si ble before mov ing to an insti tu tion, like a retire ‐
ment home – it is often the last resort. Older peo ple can,
e.g., devel op a mobil i ty impair ment and be forced to
leave their home envi ron ment, despite being oth er wise
inde pen dent. We are left with a gap – there is a lack of
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hous ing adap ta tion solu tions that make age ing in place
a viable option. A solu tion that is endorsed by the main
Slovenian old er people's rep re sen ta tive orga ni za tion, is
co-hous ing. The orga ni za tion even pro duced a pub li ca ‐
tion cham pi oning this as an alter na tive to insti tu tion al
old-age hous ing . Henceforth, typ i cal sin gle-fam i ly
hous es have been cho sen as a pos si ble resource – they
are very com mon and large ly under used, while com mu ‐
nal old-age hous ing is need ed and lacking. 

Figure 1: Four selected typical Slovenian single-family house
examples, floor plans gathered from owners in the field.  
Source: Ana Belčič
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Figure 2: Locations of the four selected typical Slovenian
single-family house examples. 
Source: Ana Belčič

Co-hous ing sig ni fies a way of com mu nal liv ing that
brings togeth er peo ple who are not con nect ed by social
ties but wish to co-inhab it a house hold with oth er peo ‐
ple. This way they can share resources and ben e fit from
the sup port and social rela tion ships formed in such an
arrange ment. Usually, indi vid u als or cou ples are pro vid ‐
ed with per son al spaces — usu al ly at least a bed room 
— where as com mu nal spaces are designed to increase
social iz ing — usu al ly includ ing at least a com mon
kitchen and din ing area. Co-hous ing helps old er peo ple
age in a cho sen com mu ni ty, increas ing the poten tial for
col lab o ra tion in house hold tasks, as well as shar ing
leisure activ i ties. This also helps poten tial pro fes sion al
care givers vis it mul ti ple peo ple at once, reduc ing costs.
Significantly, old er peo ple could com bine lim it ed per ‐
son al bud gets towards refur bish ing an exist ing, spa tial ‐
ly accom mo dat ing sin gle-fam i ly house. Co-habi ta tion
can also estab lish a sys tem of mutu al help and sup port
between peo ple with var i ous abil i ty lev els or pref er ‐
ences. The act of com mu nal liv ing can help sup port
feel ings of increased safe ty and the abil i ty to depend on
oth er house hold mem bers    .

We can there fore assume the hypoth e sis that com mu ‐
ni ty-based age ing in a cho sen co-hous ing group can
prove to be more attrac tive than insti tu tion al liv ing.
Judging the avail abil i ty and large size of typ i cal
Slovenian sin gle-fam i ly hous es we can also assume
that archi tec tur al solu tions to repur pose them as co-
hous ing units for old er peo ple can be devel oped. We
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can achieve that through ren o va tion and spa tial adap ‐
ta tion efforts, which rais es the fol low ing ques tions:
what are the key archi tec tur al fac tors that influ ence the
inde pen dent, safe, and com mu ni ty-ori ent ed use of liv ‐
ing spaces for the elder ly? How to use them to design
a sys tem for trans form ing exist ing typ i cal sin gle-fam i ly
hous es into cohab it ing com mu ni ties? How can the
prob lem of old people's liv ing be addressed with a sys ‐
tem at ic approach that can incor po rate adjust ments to
the needs of the indi vid ual user?

Figure 3: Inferring the grammar - colour-coded variations
derived by the students in the workshop. 
Source: Student workshop, supervised by Ana Belčič, Sara Eloy
and Anja Planišček

We decid ed to con struct a work shop on the pos si ble
repur pos ing of typ i cal sin gle-fam i ly hous es that would
employ the ele ments of mass cus tomi sa tion to test the
fea si bil i ty and poten tial of this method in resolv ing the
prob lems of Slovenia’s old age accom mo da tion. Mass
cus tomi sa tion is a way of both con trol ling and democ ra ‐
tis ing design by pro vid ing design alter na tives for per ‐
son al i sa tion with in a coher ent sys temic frame work that
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helps tack le a wide-rang ing prob lem. As explained by
Kolarevic and Duarte, mass cus tomi sa tion can be used
as a tool to help low er build ing or refur bish ment costs
using large-scale pro duc tion meth ods, while sat is fy ing
the unique require ments of each indi vid ual house hold
to guar an tee cus tomer sat is fac tion . This gives us two
objec tives – first ly, to find the design code and sec ond ‐
ly, to dis cov er how the design code can be manip u lat ed
to gen er ate cus tomized designs . The sys tem
employed in this study is dri ven using shape gram mars.
Shape gram mars were invent ed by Stiny and Gips in
the sev en ties. A shape gram mar is a set of shape rules
applied step-by-step to gen er ate a set, or lan guage, of
designs. Shape gram mars are both descrip tive and
gen er a tive. The rules of a shape gram mar gen er ate or
com pute designs, and the rules them selves are descrip ‐
tions of the forms of the gen er at ed designs . It is
a method of archi tec tur al design that oper ates by deter ‐
min ing clear design inten tions and rules that allows for
the for mal iza tion of the design process, pro vid ing us
with an extend ed  “uni verse of solu tions” . In the
vocab u lary of archi tec ture, it could be described as
a com bi na tion of stan dard ised, uni fied con struc tion (or
ren o va tion) with per son al iza tion, adapt ed to the end-
user, as well as the envi ron ment . Furthermore, shape
gram mar the o ry has also advanced over the years to
expand its scope into includ ing para met ric log ics,
emer gency fea tures and par al lel for mal i sa tion, among
oth ers. All these exten sions to the orig i nal shape gram ‐
mar for mal ism have been devel oped to com pute cer tain
kinds of designs more eas i ly or expres sive ly than with
a stan dard shape gram mar, as explained by Terry
Knight . For the func tion al ren o va tion of exist ing
build ings, we can employ the use of trans for ma tion
shape gram mars. Such a trans for ma tion gram mar
needs to be para met ric due to the vari ety of shapes and
dimen sions of the rooms found in exist ing dwellings – it
needs to be designed to iden ti fy rooms, walls, and
spaces whilst tak ing sev er al fea tures into account . 
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Figure 4: Determining the design rules based on the changes
made to the floor plan – an example.  
Source: Student workshop, supervised by Ana Belčič, Sara
Eloy and Anja Planišček

By using shape rules and a sequence of actions, work ‐
ing as an algo rithm, shape gram mars enable the devel ‐
op ment of a wide vari ety of com po si tion al design solu ‐
tions to a spe cif ic archi tec tur al sit u a tion by respond ing
to dif fer ent dwelling require ments. In this case, it makes
it pos si ble to devel op a for malised design sys tem to
approach var i ous sin gle-fam i ly hous es and trans form
them into co-hous ing com mu ni ties for spe cif ic users –
old er peo ple with pre scribed sce nar ios. This was the
basic premise for organ is ing the work shop, intend ed to
employ and test the con cept. The work shop was con ‐
duct ed in May 2021 and rep re sents an analy sis of a set
of Slovenian sin gle-fam i ly hous es and the study of their
poten tial trans for ma tions into co-hous ing units. The
explo ration of dif fer ent co-habi ta tion options was, as
men tioned, sce nario-dri ven to help pro duce an ini tial
frame work for more pos si ble lifestyle choic es to be
expand ed on fur ther in the fol low ing stud ies. The cho ‐
sen sce nar ios con sist ed of three options. The first was
a mar ried cou ple, 65 and 75 y/o, active and quite
healthy who wish to co-inhab it it with anoth er cou ple
(or two) while keep ing ade quate mar i tal pri va cy. The
sec ond was a wid ow, 78 y/o need ing some assis tance
in every day chores and in the gar den, will ing to share
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the house with peo ple of var i ous gen er a tions. The third
was a gen tle man, 81 y/o, with mobil i ty issues, who
craves the com pa ny of oth er peo ple of a sim i lar age to
spend time with. The sce nar ios tar get ed the sup posed
own ers of sin gle-fam i ly hous es and pos si ble con stel la ‐
tions of their cohab i ta tion with oth er peo ple. From this
exer cise, devel oped with archi tec ture stu dents, a sim ple
shape gram mar was inferred. In our case, the start ing
point was assess ing the geo met ric prop er ties of sin gle-
fam i ly hous es and asso ci at ed plots, and the trans for ‐
ma tion was guid ed by the para me ters for trans form ing
the archi tec ture of exist ing hous es into co-hous ing
com mu ni ties. Transformation para me ters were
designed accord ing to the desired archi tec tur al fea ‐
tures best befit ting the user pro files. The work shop pro ‐
duced 12 vari a tions of co-hous ing units for old er peo ple,
set with in four dif fer ent typ i cal sin gle-fam i ly hous es,
pro vid ing a use ful exer cise for the fur ther devel op ment
of research.

Among the 12 vari a tions, some par tic u lar solu tions
appeared to repeat in a sim i lar way – for instance, the
join ing of var i ous rooms to form a larg er com mu nal
area, par tic u lar ly on the ground floor, and the com po si ‐
tion of an enlarged bath room that can cater to two bed ‐
rooms. Such sim i lar solu tions, as well as oth ers — more
spe cif ic, were inferred into a trans for ma tion gram mar.
The main dis cov ery was the fact that per son al i sa tion
needs to address not only the var i ous liv ing and co-
habi ta tion sce nar ios, but also the desired scale, tech ni ‐
cal dif fi cul ty, and bud get of each ren o va tion. We must
address the fact that some of the options dis cov ered
with in the design process by the stu dents would, in real
life, have larg er finan cial and build ing con struc tion
require ments than oth ers. This was recog nised as
a pos si ble expan sion of the research and devel op ment
for the mass cus tomi sa tion project, which is planned to
be tack led in the PhD dis ser ta tion, enti tled The ren o va ‐
tion of sin gle-fam i ly hous es for com mu ni ty-based liv ing
of old peo ple. We could also assign a label to each
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solu tion accord ing to the esti mat ed tech ni cal dif fi cul ty
and costs. To put it sim ply – each inter ven tion could
have an S, M and L ver sion to suit dif fer ent users and
their capa bil i ties. Overall, the exper i ment showed that
sin gle-fam i ly hous es were flex i ble enough to facil i tate
the orga ni za tion of co-hous ing units for old er peo ple,
and have clear poten tial for re-use. 

Figure 5: Two different approaches to dealing with the same
floor plan  
Source: Student workshop, supervised by Ana Belčič, Sara
Eloy and Anja Planišček

Apart from the com po si tion al and struc tur al aspects of
the project, the prob lems of appli ca tion need to be
addressed. The fact that most of the hous ing is pri vate ly
owned makes orga nized refur bish ment more dif fi cult. It
also means that solu tions on a mass scale would
involve the sup port of var i ous stake hold ers, gov ern ‐
men tal bod ies, experts, and of course old er peo ple. It
would also require new finan cial and man age ment
mech a nisms to be devel oped. Nevertheless, the trans ‐
for ma tion gram mar could be used imme di ate ly by plan ‐
ning and con struc tion com pa nies that would apply it on
demand to suit indi vid ual clients or client groups. This
design method can also become a tool for edu cat ing
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